
[191] [pura

pista-pagu, m. effigy of a sacrilicial

beast made of meal.

V pi or pya (pyayate [761dl]; pipaya

[786^], pipyiis; dpyasit; pitd, pinA).

swell; overflow, [hence pi-van, ni-wu,

'fat.']

pitha, n. —1. seat; —2. pedestal (of an

image of a god),

pitha-cakra, n. seat-wagon; wagon with

a seat.

V pid (pid^yati [1041-]; pidayam asa;

pidita; pidayitum; pidayitva; -pidya).

press; oppress, pain, [for *pizd, *pisd,

198b 3; of. V pis.]

+ a, press out, 103 ^o.

p id a, /. pain, ache. [Vpid, 1149^]

pind, a. thick, brawny. ['swollen,' ppl.

of V pi, 957a.]

pivas, n. fat. [Vpi: cf. map, i.e. ir7-Fap,

'fat.']

piims, same as piimans.

puta, m. n. fold; cavity; nose (of a bas-

ket), [for pita : cf. -irKaaios, *it\tJos, in

Si-irAao-ios or S(-7raA.TOs, Eng. two-fold.']

ptinya, a. prosperous; happy; lucky,

faustus, auspicious, 12 ^3, 59 1'^*'; right,

good ; as n. good work ; sing, collectively

,

good works, 28 1'
; merit (from good

works), [perhaps fr. \/pus.]

piinya-gandha, a. of good or pleasant

> smell.

punya-papa, n. pi. good and bad deeds.

[1253a.]

punya-gloka, a. of good fame; as m.

Punya9loka, epithet of Nala.

puttika, /. white ant. ['the doll-like

insect ' : for patrika.]

putrA, VI. —1. son; child, 98'^*'; —2.

whelp; —3. shortened form for Putraka

as proper name.

putraka, m. —1. little son (as term of

endearment), boy ; — 2. Putraka, other-

wise Putra, name of the founder of Patali-

putra-pura, 45^; — putrika, /. [1222d],

daughter; doll (of wood or lac), [putra.]

putra-dara, n. son and wife. [1253b.]

piinar, adv. —1. back; home; w. a-gam,

go back, 4 ^, 41 ^^ ; so a_i, 83 1* ; w. vac,

reply, 19"; -2. again, 8 3, 40 2^- anew;

panah punar, again and again, 2^^
;

punar, equiv. to punah punar, 4'''; —3.

continuative, again, furtlier, 29 ^ ; more-

over, 16 8, 57 '^1
; besides or in turn, 10 1"

;

kim punas tu, but what besides, how
much more, a fortiori, 17 ^^ ; longer, 84 *

;

-4. but, 46 2' 19; on the other hand, 201".

[cf. the similarly connected notions of

iteration and opposition shown by ndKiv,

Eng. again and against, Ger. wieder and

wider.]

punar-garbhavati, a./, again preg-

nant.

punar-janman, n. re-birth.

punah-sara, a. coming back (as a ghost

from the other world— exactly like the

French revenant), and so ghostly, uncanny,

[punar, 178.]

piimans [394], m. man; a male, 59^; 0])p.

o/stri, e.g. 104 9; pumansah putras, male

cliildren, 98 20.

1 pur,/, fullness. [Vlpr, 'fill.']

2 piir [392], f. stronghold; castle; forti-

fied town. [cf. Tr6Kis, ' city.']

pura, n. stronghold; fortified town; city.

[2 piir, 399.]

puramdhi, —1. n. courageous, high-

spirited, exalted; —2. as in. perhaps as

name of a god, Purandhi ; —3. as f. exal-

tation.

pur as, adv. in front, forward, before; at

first, 5418; compounded [1078^] esp. w. kr

and dha: ?<>. kr, put in front, appoint; iv.

dha, put in front or in charge, esp. of the

priestly duties. [see pra: cf. -ndpos,

' before.']

puras-karya, grdv. to be appointed or

commissioned, praeficiendus. [see puras

+ kr: also 963b and 171 3.]

purastat, adv. —1. before; in the front,

8518; _2. previously, afore, 986, 101 "'13;

— 3. before, i.e. (see pranc) eastward;

— 4. prep. IV. gen. [1130], before, in the

presence of, 20 1. [puras, 1100b.]

purah-sar4, a. going before; «s m. fore-

runner; at end of cpds [1302c 2], having
• • as forerunner, i.e. accompanied by •

•

;

• • -purahsaram, adv. with • or after • •
.

pura, adv. formerly, 46 2, 79 1"*
; once upon

a time, 38 9, 4820; prep. w. ahl. [1128],

before, 95", 10419. [ggg pra.]


